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Army.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of Commerce and Agricu-ttir- e.

COTTON-BEL-T OTJLLKTDf. ,

The following table shows the average
maximum and mini mum temperature, aad
average . amount of rainfall, at the dis-
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of .observation, and
the figures given below are the mean idtxu
of all reports sent to eachcentre of district.
Observations taken daily at 6 P. M.. 75th
meridian time.
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE
of ' : r. .

MILLINER! AKD FAKCT. GOODS.

thi ErmRx stock op ices. s. b. vrcGisa

XTSTBB SOLD. - - J
Now is the time for ba trains la this Use. ' '; -

a W. TAXES, --

au 14 lw Assign. '

For Rent,
THI Kin RTTT? W ia anrm

in .,;""" "wiifc mmo r lore
III L!- - two Floors. Norm Water
il lrv two new Mores earner ofri ua wunit, near toe Railroadand new Cotton Compress, limit tn , '

D. O'OOKNOB, ' i.- -
"17tf Real Eatate Arent.

For Rent. i
STORK Net. 8 AKD S. BOCTH.

IWater street, for rent. ;
Mm 1 Apply to .',CJ

a 1 tf D. L. GOHl! :

For Rent. -.

WE OFFER TWO OF THOSE BRTCK'

llll Dwellings on Dock, between Foarth . ,

Ilfl aad Fifth streets, to rent for ensuing
year. These houses have been recently-po- t to '

good condition. Abundant supply of city water :

introduced. Each has a rood rlsturn tnr famltv - - .
use and being centrally located are desirable.

Also house on Fifth street, between Dock aad "

Orange, at present occupied by SoL Bear, Esq. -

GEO. R. FRENCH A 80NS,J. "

Jy81 tf 108 North Front Kt. - .

To the Public.
'YyE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC
that the Pure Pine Oil manafactured by the Caro
lina OU and Creosote Company will be sold
only by -- .

aa 17 tr KURE A DOSCHKB. "

GEO. 8. THURBER; !ALBERT GORE.

12 Max.
AVXKAGB

I Mia. I Rain
Temp. Temp. I FalL

Atlanta... 13 0 70 .17
Augusta....... 00 00 00 .00
Charleston 8 92 74 .07
Galveston 21 94 74 .08
Little Rock.... 10 94 63 .T
Memphis 18 90 68 .00
Mobile 9 94 70 .17
Montgomery 7 90 72 T
New Orleans . . 14 92 70 .00
Savannah.... 13 96 72 .44
Vicksburg 5 92 74 .03
WUmington... 10 88 72 .47

President. Vice President. "
b. a. xmpie. - ;

Seo'y and Treas.

.5.'

WILMINGTON,
long time befdre Mr. B. C Scofleld, of

Davidson College, makes another attempt
w HUk un uu Huoea witn a loaaea pisioi in'his hand. He tried it one nhzht this week
and aa a consequence he is now going about,
on crutcnes. The immediate cause oi such
a dangerous combination, of actions was a
big noise among Mr. Scofleld's chickens.

Raleigh News-- Observer; A spe-
cial meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Board of Trustees af Wake Forest Col-
lege was held in this city yesterday. ' The
particular purpose of the meeting was to ar
range ior the speedy completion of the new
chemical laboratory building now. being
erected at the College, and measures
planned and adopted to that end. The
work is to be pushed rapidly forward. The
Duiidingwul nardly be completed for oc-
cupancy by the opening of the next session
but very soon thereafter. Reports from
iae memBers indicate, a more prosperous
session man ever berore ior the College du-
ring the ensuing collegiato year, which
means a great deal, as more than 200 stu
dents were enrolled last session. At a
meeting of the Youne Men's Mieslnnarv
Union of the BaptiBt Tabernacle held last '
night, the matter of the free dispensary
which was established at their last meeting
was taken up. The physicians elected to
me charge or the dispensary reported the
amount of. money necessai y to commence
operations.

New Bern Journal: In aooor- -

dance with previous announcement Bishop
Watson, assisted by Rev. Israel Harding.
of Kinston, laid, with appropriate cere
monies, on yesterday, the corner stone of
ot. Thomas Church in Craven county,
eleven miles from New Bern. The ad-
dress of the Bishop was interesting and
listened to with marked attention by the
congregation. The lumber is already on
the ground for the building of this church
and it will soon be under way. Rev.
Mr. Washburne. of the M B. Church,
South, assisted by Rev. Mr. Harris. P. E .
and Revs Mr. Johnson and Hooker, has
concluded a meeting at Shady Qrove with
forty -- six conversions. Rev. Mr. Tingle,
Disciple, held a meeting at Haskin's chapel,
resulting in eleven conversions. Rev. Mr.
uavia, Disciple, bad two conversions tt
Deep Spring. Rev. Mr Cashwell, Bap-
tist, assisted by Rev. Mr. Baker, had
eighteen conversions at a meeting at Piney
Grove; all in Jones county.
Dr James Pettigrew Bryan was horn in
New Bern on the 21st of July. 1829. and
wa therefore just past bis 58th jear. lie
was a son uf Hon. John H. Bryan, an able
lawyer and prominent citizen of bis day.
He graduated at the University of North
Carolina in 1849. At the beginning of the
war between the estates he tendered his ser
vice to the Governor of the State and was
appointed surgeon of the 4th N. C. Regi
ment, which position he held while the
regiment was commacdsd by Col. Bryan
Grimes. Be also bad charge of a Con-
federate hospital fur several months.

Charlotte Hornet : George
Sprinc.8, the alleged poisoned of Bessie
Alexander, a colored woman, in Ward 3,
was caught on Noitu Church street this
morning. Master ifidgar M. Poreroy,
who performs the general-utilit- y act at
Liddell'a foundary, bad one of his feet
painfully, though not seriously, injured
yesterday. The liberal gentleman
who offers to be one of ten to give $5,000
to a Mecklenburg county fair put the
grapes too nigh ior any one to reach.
Come down to a solid $1,000, and give it
without any cond tion other than its ute
for the specific purpose. During the
storm at Salisbury the other eveping while
a gentleman was stabling bis two-hors- e

team lightning entered the barn, killing
one of the horses. The gentleman was
Btanding within three feet of the ani
mal when the bolt came through the roof.
He was stunned by the shock, but has since
recovered. No other damage was done.- Last Monday night, during the storm.
Mr W. U- - Austin, lineman of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company, had a very
narrow escape from death by lightning.
Mr Austin was m Motginton at the time,
and was working on tbe battery in the tele
graph office. ?hich had been damaged by
a previous stroke of lightning, when the
wires were again struck, and be whs ren
dered insensible by the shock, in which
condition be remained for about an hour
and a half. The Wilmington Star
a) s that "Mr. J. T. Bagwell is the editor
of The Hornet " Mr. Bagwell is now
actively engaged in the life insurance busi-
ness. and the above item is therefore incor
rect The Star saw the announcement
in an exchange. I

NEW ADVKRT1SE9I HNTS.
Giles & Mtjrchison Tinware.
C. W. Yatks Assignee's sale.
E. Warbrn & Son Choice fruits.
Sam'lBeab. Sr. To tobacco dealers.

Another Lunatic.
Helen Haywood, a colored woman

whose arrest by the police was men
tioned by the Star, was brought be
fore a commission, consisting of Jus
tices W. H. Harriss and Walker
Meares, and Dr. Potter, the county
physician. After examination it was
decided that the woman was crazy,
and she was ordered to be committed
to the county poor house, for the
present, for safe keeping. It is a case
of religions insanity, and it is thought
she may recover, with proper treat
ment.

A Specimen
The following is a copy, verbatim

et literatim, of an order received re
cently bv a merchant in this city. It1 m

is equal to a Chinese puzzle:
Dir Sib Will vou seent or leet mee

hav A small Bill of grouses on 30 Day
time, it will A faver to mee, if saw
von will ttlees seen the nam coaton
BgAggon 100 yards, tiss 2 bunches,
flour, won barll, meel &homy 10 bush- -
ells, bacon. 200 lbs, smoKe snouiaers,
an vou will oblier your freent. I may
pay it in ten uayes, an win give you
a cas oraer iv

Forela-- n Exports.
The British brig Electric Light was

cleared yesterday for St Pierre, Mar-tinau-e.

with a cargo of 86,961 feet of
lumber and 170 wooden, piles, shipped
by Messra. S. & W. IH. Northrop and
valued at $1,675.78.

The Spanish brig Esperanza cleared
fnr Ponce. P. R.. with & cargo of 191- J-

209 feet T lumber; 40 barrels ;iofJtar
andj20 barrelsofj: pitch, .shipped by
Edward Kidder's? Bon ana vaiuea a

,m9 Y- -r OT Mail). Postage W;;;;;;;;;; g

city subscribers, delivered In any pars

'ftbar'not authorised to ooUect for more
ngmonth3lnadTaDoe.

- Offloe at Wilmington, N. O
SnierwlMlgoondClaB. Matter. '

: DEDUCTION IN PRICE- -

ttcntion is invited to the follow

10 (t rod need rates ot euDscnpuon:

DAILY STAB, By Mall:

One Year . .$6.00
Six Months 3.00
Three Months 1.50
One Month 50

To City Subscriber:

Three Months $1.56
One Month 52
One Week . . . 12

WEEKLY STAR, By Malls

One Year $1.00
Six Months 60
Three Months 30

The reduction in price will, we are

confident, add materially to oar al-

ready targe circulation, thus making

the piper more valuable than ever to

3(vrli.ern.

Our tflegraphic news service has

recently been largely increased, and

it jx cut determination to "keep the

Star up to the highest standard of

neffsp-'p- f excellence.

OUTLINES.

A terrible storm prevailed at Re-

publican City, Neb., on Thursday; a
number of houses were blown down,
two men killed and six others seriousl-

y injured, Two passenger en-

gines, in the yard of the Pennsylvania
Railioad Company, in Philadelphia,
ran away Thursday night; one of the
locomotives was totally destroyed,
and the two engineers were fatally
injured. The Irish National
League has been proclaimed by the
English Government. The steam-
er City of Montreal, of the Inman
line, which left New York on the 6th
inst., for Liverpool, with about four
hundred and fifty passengers and crew
was burned at sea on the night of the
10th inst.: a1! on board were saved by
a passing steamer and safely landed
at yueenstown, except thirteen, who
are supposed to have perished.
Large shipments of gold are arriving
at New York from Europe. The
Bank of London, London, Ont,, has
suspended payment. j Professor
Baird, of the TJ. S. Fish Commission,
died at Wood's Hall, Mass. As-
sistant Surgeon Crawford, U. S. Navy
convicted in the Police Court of
Washington, D. C, of illicit relations
with a young woman, was sentenced
to a year's imprisonment;" an appeal
was taken. A fire at Milton,

, N. C, destroyed several stores; losses
mil insurance unknown.' The
Wacco crop of Virginia has been
materially damaged by rain.

--VwYork markets: Money easy at
46 percent "r. firm nr o 11.1R
S9 13 i flour quiet and
gener .vheat rather easy;
So. '. 79c; corn closing
firm: tember 4849fc;
spirit ; quiet at 3233c;
rosin 31 io,
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The result ia Kentucky came pear
being a revolution as well as defeat
for the Democracy. , CleYeland. car-
ried it by 34,198 majority. Gen.
Backner has a majority of 3,450 over
all candidates. Gov. Knott's ma-
jority four; years ago was 44,000.
What does this signify? It means
that if the Democrats do not wake
up they will be beaten badly in 1888.
The papers are saying that some big
surprises are ahead. A reference to
elections all through the century
would show some astonishing
changes. The South is becoming
more Republican and the North more
Democratic, is the opinion of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l. The
North is cutting its eye-teet- h.

Young North Carolina Americas
now refer to men who have proper
regard for the Constitution of their
country as "old mossbacks." Young
America was always smart, and the
great Thackeray said that he some-
times issued his declaration of inde-
pendence before he could read it.
It is a pity that young America will
not learn something of. the organic
law of the country and have some
regard for its limitations.

The New York Labor Convention
in session at Syracuse, had a big
fight over temporary chairman.
The struggle was between Louis F.
Post, Henry George's candidate, and
a negro named Ferrell, the same fel-

low who caused the rumpus in Rich
mond, Va., when the Knights of
Labor met.

Maue S, the retired Queen of the
Turf, has just trotted, in memory of
old time sport, a mile in 2.10. Her
driver says he cn drive her a mile in
2.06 or 2.07, smashing all records, if
Mr. Bonner, who owns her, will only
say the word.

The New Tork papers do not seem
to be positively certain that Henry
Stanley is dead. The World thinks
it probably correct, saying that it
was known that a detachment of Mb

principal Lieutenant had been routed
with much loss.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Chronicle is to be removed

from Lenoir to Wilkesboro. We hope it
will prove a good move for brother Blair
who is unusually sound on many public
questions

Edenton Fisherman and far-
mer: A colored minister was arrested On
the steamer Bertie, upon her arrival at Ply-
mouth yesterday, charged with aseault upon
the body of one of bis congregntiian a lit-

tle girl.
Goldsboro Argus : All who

went oo the Wilmington excursion from
this city Tuesday morning have returned
safe uad J and report having a most
delightful time. Nice sweet potatoes
were uold on our market a few days ago.
for eighty cents.

Greensboro Workman: ''Charl-
otte in perhaps the only town ' in the
South," says the Chronicle of that place,
"that- - is making direct importations of
goods." This enables us to say that one
of our merchants at lea&t mikes a dlret im-

portation of goods.
Wadesboro Intelligencer: There

will be enough corn raised in Anson county
this year to serve the county next year.
That is. if it is not wasted. Of course,
there are many men who must buy corn.
but there need be no necessity of going
away from home to do so. This certainly
looks like reform. Counterfeit' coins
are said to be circulating io Stanly.

Asheville Citizen: Col. An
drews and Maj. Winder seem determined
to meet at every point or . toe compass in
North Carolina, and they stir up enterprise
and industry wherever tbey meet, provided
there is any git in the people.
We hope Maj. Winder will push onto
Asheville Col. Andrews is already here
and let us have an additions T chance to
show tha grit of our people.

Rockingham Rocket: There
are two well-deno- ed cases of diphtheria in
town, but we trust that the horrible disease
will not become epidemic. We spoke
last week of a letter containing money re
ported to us a9 having been mailed at
Winston. JN. U.. aaaressea to a lauy nere,
and of its failure to reach the lady. That
letter was not registered, but another case
has come to Iieht in which the party ad
dressed received the letter, but its valued
contents had been extracted. Twenty dot
lars were enclosed in a registered letter.

Fayetteville Observer: The
Presbvterian Bvnod and the Methodist
Conference both meet here this fall, and
both churches are making preparations for
them. A telegram was received yes
tprriav. from Marion. 8. C announcing the

rf an i r t - mideath oi the Kev. uanaau mcuaniei. iub
remains will arrive here this rooming via
steamer MurchisoD. and the funeral will
take nlace this afternoon at 5 o'clock from
the Baptist church. The deceased was a
native of Cumberland and a brother of the
lamented Rv. Jas. McDaniel, for many
years the beloved pastor of the Baptist
church oi mis piace.

Charlotte Observer : Real estate
in Charlotte, so parties who are well posted
inform us, is oa a steady and a vigorous
advance. The building or a railroad
from Charlotte to Selma would develop one
of the best sections of North Carolina and
add creat wealth to our city. The
King's Mountain ' Military Institute has
heen removed to Shelby, and the fall term
will onen on September 12th.' One of
the nrominent contractors of this city, yes
terday told a Chronicle reporter that; more
hnildiner is now under contract than can be
attended to. All the brick layers and car

WHOLE NO: 6523

Beata tno Bloantalaa,
One of the mail agents on the Caro-

lina Central we would ea.ll his name
if we did not know how modest he is

says that the most pleasant night's
rests that he gets are those enjoyed in
Wilmington, 'especially "when the
tide rises early in the morning."

He says that "Wilmington beats
the mountains all hollow." He ought
to know as he was born and reared at
the foot of the mountains.

Personal.
Capt. Munger, U. 8. R. M., has re-

turned from Washington, D. C, and
Is stopping in the city.

Chirth Notice.
Second Presbyterian Cbarcb. corner Foarta

and CamobeU ata. Kev. John W. Primrose, Pas-
tor, ensdsy tervioM at 8. is p.m., cond acted
by Est. C. IL Payne of Concord.. Sabbath
school at 4 p. m. The publlo cordially Invited.
SeaU free.

Brooklyn Methodbit Chareh. 7th Street, be-
tween Bladen and Harnett. C W. Ooodwtn,pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

THE 71 AILS.
Trie malls close and arrive at the City Pert

Offloe as follows:
CLOSX.

Horthem through malls, fast 10D0 p. M
Northern through and way mall 8:00 A, M
North Carolina and Atlas tio and

North Carolina Eatlroads and routes
supplied therefrom... lOtfl P. JL Ai6.-C- 0 A M

Raleigh 60 P. K. RO0 A. M
Southern mails 9:00 p. X
Che raw A Darlington Railroad and

points supplied i herefrom 9:0J p. X
DALLY KXCSPT SUNDAY.

Western mails, C C Railway 50 A. X
rayetteville, C. P. & Y. V. B. R. and

points rupplled therefrom 5:03 A. X
Ralelh A Hamlet Railroad and points

supplied therefrom 6:X P. X
Charlotte and M ox ton 6:00 P. X A 50 a. X
Bmtthrule sto P. X
Wiixhtsrllle 8 "SO A. X

TUKSDAYbA-N- FRIDAYS.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices 60 A. X
Little River, s, C, and Intermediate

offices 2.00 P. X
Cape Pear b iver mall 10 P. X

OPKN FOR DKLTVKRY.
Northern through and way mails 100 P. X
Southern through and way malls 6:09 A. M
Southern, West of Florence 9.90 A. X
Carolina Central Railroad. 9:30 A. X A 9M P. X

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 90 to
0 rM A. X .

KaOs collected from street boxes in bnsl
ness portions of city at 5 A.X., 110 A.X. aad 50
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 4 A.V. and
P. X.

General delivery open from 6.8) to 7 P.X.
and on Sundays from 90 to 100 A. X.

Stamp Offloe open from 7.80 A. X. to 6 J P. X
Xoney Order and Rerlster Department open
88 A. sL to 50 P. x. eontmnons.

A maiden dimpled, delcly, fair,
With hazel eyes and crumpled hair.
Was asked what was the height of bliss.
She promptly answered, Tis a kits.
Provided that the kissers won't
Neglect teeth-cleansi- ng SOZODONT."

iriost Remarkable
in its effects, and moit useful in Its appli-
cation the fragrant SOZODONT has be-
come the moit popular Dentifrice in exis-
tence Tia used and praised by everybody.

Accidents will occur even In the Lett re
gulated families, and Spaldlso's Glue "
should be kept handy. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Choice Fruits.
"TTHIH IN NEED OP CHOICE FHCTT 8 DONT

stop until yon ret to Kxchanjre Corner, where

we are displaying the finest line in tio city.

K. WARREN A SON,

an 19 t( Xxchanpfs Corner.

To Tobacco Dealers i

RKCXIVID PROM FACTORY 100 HALFJUST
bushels Celebrated Twlftt, 200 boxes choice
rrades Tobaccos, 15.0CO Fine lisTana curare.
Bpeutal barrains onerea m score rooas.

SAMUEL BEAK. 8s
an 2) tf IT-- 1 Market et.

Tinware.
TT TIR UP THIS LINK OP GOODS ALSO. IT
YY to none of your siop-- bop work. It Is the

work of yonr tne KnUht of Labor. If yon buy
a hill of this Ware from us and .a piece should
leak chance It np to us. It is guaranteed sralnst
leakace. GILES xuruuisom,

an 80 tf Jobbers Hardware.

Carolina Beach.
LKAVZS FOR CAROLINA BEACHPASSPORT day at 9 and 8, except Friday and

Saturday, when evening ooat leaves at z.w.
Train mtnrnlna leaves at 1 and 6.

At the request of many the Louise will con- -
tlnue to make her regriar trip cn osnaay.

Family Excursion, with mualo by Italian Band.
very rrway ana "7 W
an 17 tf na General Manager.

New Crop
A V EH I CAN GROWN TURNIP SEED. ALL

leading varieties Fall Cabbage and Collard Seed.
Your orders solicited. Price, Quality and purity
naranteed. Drug, Chemicals and Druggist
sundries. ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Druggist,

au 14 tf N. W. Cor. Front and Market fits.

For the Sound.
TTrAGONETTES WILL LEAVE SOUTHER--

LAND'S STABLES for the Sound, DAILY, at

S.S9 P. M. and 6 P. X. Returning, leave Bound

at 7 P. M. and 7 A. M. Round trip 60 cents.

T. J. 80UTHERLAND.

Livery and Bale Stables,

je 89 tf Offloe ICS and 110 N. Second Bt,

Does it Pay to Advertise ?
OP COURSE IT DOES.

ADDITION TO THE HANDSOMEST LINEJN
of China. Glass, Queen.ware. Lamps, Ao which

hasever bees offered to the trade, I have lust re-

ceived a lenre and flee assortment of Wood and
Willow Ware, consisting in part of fine Juniper
water ana
Bogar and Floor Urns. Baskets of all kinds.
Door Mats. Scrub and Blacking Brushes, aad the
best quality of Brooms ever offered here. Call
and examine. - ,,..,,- -

A26tf No. 117 South Front St.

To the Front.
C PREXPERT IS STILL Uf FRONT. ATH. Mn. anoih Front street. Our Shoo is

the best equipped in the State. Oar Eectrto
ta taaln LOS niaoe ot uoee im coeap

.'wiuwul any cnarre. we ao not pro--
i to traiirag people on we Krwi, dot ior u--

t Mtrtc or mIm in the shoow but would respeov
ully askenemaeedof ageod Shave, Haircut.

Sa. S&, Jnoasv aie us m wu, nnmmw s.
South Front street. - - w ; an if k

Local Dots.
Bathincr at the beach yesterday

was a regular "rough and tumble"; af
fair. . .

-- The Wilmington Homestead and
Loan Association is boomiog with a
big B. '

Charleston's first bale of cotton
sold for 12 cents per pound. Wil
mington's first bale fetched 13 cents.

The family excursion given to
Carolina Beach yesterday, as usual,
attracted a large number of pleasure- -

seekers.
A cargo of rough rice from

Orton plantation, for the Carolina
Rice Mills, arrived yesterday on the
schooner Mary Ann.

Mr. Ira Lennon, of Bladenboro,
reports that the cotton crop in that
section has been damaged by rust, re
sulting from heavy rains.

Everything being now in order
on the Carolina Central Railroad,
freight and passenger trains will re
sume their regular trips to Ruther- -
fordton to-da- y.

The statement that polioe officer
Wiggs used his club on Obadiah Jen-
kins when the latter was arrested last
Thursday is incorrect. Only one of
the officers clubbed him.

- Rev. C. M. Payne, of Concord,
N. C, formerly pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church in this city, will
preach in the First church w

morning at eleven o'clock.
Anthony McCormick, the ne

gro charged with killing Moses Gar-
rett, had been a fireman on the C. C.
road for six or seven years. No trace
of him has been discovered since the
murder.

A correspondent at Rocking
ham, Richmond county, says that al-

though there has been a great deal of
rain in that section of the country,
the cotton crop has not been dam
aged.

Capt. Robeson, of the steamer
Hurt, reports the river in good boat
ing order, and that another rise is ex
pected on account of recent rains.
The Hurt brought down a large
freight of naval stores.

A colored man paralyzed in
the legs, attracted attention on the
street,yesterday. He said he was in-

jured by jumping from the third story
of a building in Charleston at the
time of the earthquake last August.

Mr. Geo. S. Willis's house on
Princess street, between Sixth and
Seventh, was entered by a burglar
early yesterday morning and two
dollars in money was taken from the
pockets of his father-in-la- w, Mr.
jChas. J.'Cowles.

The freight on the steamer
Enterprise for Point Caswell, was
transferred to the steamer Lisbon
yesterday, and the latter cleared for
her destination in the afternoon. The
Enterprise will be hauled out for re-

pairs to her machinery.
The maximum temperature here

yesterday, as recorded at the Signal
office, was 8G degrees, at 3 p. m.; the
minimum was 75, just before sunrise.
Charlotte recorded 90 as the maxi
mum, and Newbern and Weldon 94.
The lowest in this cotton belt was
Wadesbort, 83 degrees.

New metnodlac Oaarch.
The new Methodist church in

Brooklyn is completed, and will be
opened for worship w morn
ing. The opening1 sermon will be
preached at 11 a. m, by the pastor,
Rev. C. W. Godwin. The public is
invited to attend the services.

This church was begun in May last
and has been but two and a half
months building. It is a neat churcb,
nnisned in tfotmo stvle. and nas a.
seating capacity of about two hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e.

The work in Brooklyn was started
the first of January, and if its success
in the future should be as great as it
has" been in the past six months, it
will soon be a self-supporti- charge.

Accidents.
Mr. F. R. Hawes, one of the passen

gers on board the steamer Passport
yesterday afternoon, received a se
vere blow in the faee as the boat was
moving off, from a fender which hung
over the side striking a projection of
the wharf. It was thrown with great
force on the lower deck of the steam
er. Mr. Hawes was stunned and his
face bruised by the blow, but fortu- - j

nately he escaped serious injury.
Mr. W. Liteh, a carpenter employed

on Col. Canaday's building, corner of
Second .and Nun streets, " while at
work on a scaffolding ; fell to the
ground and received painful injuries,
but was not severely hurt. He was
sent to his home at Bocky Point yes-

terday afternoon.

Tarn to tne BlfhU
The Stab has alluded to this before

and again calls attention to it.
Why.do not pedestrians,when meet

ing on our sidewjalks, turn always to
the r&ftf,"' instead of having no fixed
rules. to govern them. :. A ..69 many
collisions: and no small amount oT

prancing around' from, side ' to side
might bb "avoided. ' A " ,:. ', . -

THURBER & GORE,
''t ,

(LIMITED), "
.' - .

.

COHIJIISSIOV, -. .

21-2- 2 COJIJ1EBCE BTJILDIN47,

CHICAGO. "kT.
GRAIN. PROVISIONS, STOCKS, COTTON. ,

" ''-

-'PETROLEUM,

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES.
an 7 tf -.-"- :',

Ladies, Sailors. 25c.
Umbrellas.

0ARR15ON A ALLEN,

au 14 tf Ballets.

Benrnie Mason's Fruit Jars
TJASLIN'S PRESERVING KETTLES, r

APPLE PARXRB,Ae,i

All at Bottom Prices . '.J
WX. K. (SPRING KB CO..

au U.U 19. ti. U Market &t

Look for the Horse "

WHEN YOU WANT TO FIND THE CHEAP-- .
V est plaoe In the city to buy Harness aad

Saddlery good. Trunks and battels. Trunka '.
marked and delivered in any part of the city free
ot charge. Repairing Trunks and Barnes, a
peclaity. FENNALL m DANXEI .

Horse XlUiaert,
an 14 tf No 18 Ho. Froat tt -

Parties Leaving City,?;
LEASE LEAVE ORDERS. WILL BEPEOMT- - .'p

Uy tiled. C X. HARRIS. -- -

News Dealer.
Xanhatu and Chariot CIGARS, five cents only ,
au 14 tf '.

Now is Tour Time
GET YOUR BUGGY OR CARRIAGE RE -T

paired and Painted. I can make H look as rood
as new. or can trade or sell yon a new one. Try "V

me. In the old 3all buUdrag, corner of Priaeese
Second streets. Yours truly.

aa 14 U R. P. XcDOUGALL, ,

Persons BuncaMg '7
ILL PLEASE REMEMBER- - THAT WE ARE
tinttinr ud LUbtnlng Bods in connection ?

T indicates trace of rainfall.

vreatfeer laalaaiisa.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at la. m.:
For North Carolina, local rains in

the eastern portion, fair weather in
the western portion, northerly winds
becoming variable, slight change in
temperature.

For South Carolina, local showers,
followed by fair weather, variable
winds, stationary temperature.

The Blow Last Nlgbt.
The strong northeasterly winds yes

terday evening and last night created
alarm of an approaching cyclone, but
fortunately the alarm was apparently
groundless. The Signal Service re-

ports at 3 p. m. yesterday contained
no indications of the presence of a
well developed storm in any quarter.
Generally low barometer throughout
the South was the only striking fea-
ture, which is a favorable condition
for the production of local storms.
By 10 o'clock last night the barome
ter at most places had undergone but
slight changes, with the exception of
Wilmington, where it had fallen
about nve-hundredt- of an inch.
No high winds were reported from any
point along the coast except in this
vicinity. The storm is thus either
local or due to some cyclonic disturb
ance off the coast. The spasmodic
blowing of the wind, however, ren
dered the latter cause improbable, as
winds occasioned by a decided de- -

pressionare generally steady and not
variable like those last night.

The highest velocity reached up.to
midnight was twenty-eigh- t miles an
hour at 11.10 p. m.

mayor's Court.
A dozen or more culprits were ar

raigned before the Mayor yesterday
morning.

Obadiah Jenkins, the first on the
list, charged with being drunk, dis
orderly and resisting a policeman,
was remanded for a hearing to-da- y.

Wm. Davis, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct fighting his wife

was fined five dollars, which ho
paid.

Ed. Moore, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct, was dismissed
there being no evidence against him.

Boney Jordan, one of the colored
boys charged with creating a dis-

turbance at Giblen Lodge and rescu-
ing a prisoner from the police, was
required to pay a fine of twenty dol-

lars, or work it out on the streets.
Dennis Perkins, colored, the un-

fortunate owner of an unlicensed dog,
was fined five dollars one dollar being
remitted on Perkins' purchasing a
badge for his dog.

Pudding Haggett, colored, was
fined ten dollars for disorderly
duct; In default of payment he
twenty days in the chain gang.

Perry Cotten. colored, disorderly
conduct fighting in the streets was
given ten days in the city prison in
default of payment of a fine of five
dollars.

A white man (name suppressed),
found drunk and down, was fined ten
dollars, or to be sent up for twenty
days.

Rebecca Long, arrested on a war
rant charging her with assault and
battery on Rose Johnson, on affidavit,
had her case transferred to Justice
F. B. Rice for trial.

An Unlucky Coon.
"Stuttering Dick," the accom

plished pole-climb- er who chains the
lightning for the Western Union, met
with a brace of misfortunes yesterday
while on a trip as line repairer. First
he lost his axe, and next, while cran-
ing his neck out of a' car-windo-

looking at a lot of cows on the rail-

road track, the winds took his hat.
He tried to get the conductor to stop,
but before he could tell that individ-
ual that he had h-i--s h-a-- t, the
train had sped ten miles further on
its Journey. m'm m

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE OP AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winalow's Boothia Syrup Is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses m the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never falling safety aad
success by millions of mother, and ehlldrenfrota
the feeble infant of a week old to the ad nit. It
correct aoidlty of the stomach, relieves wind

with Roofing. Drtve Wells. Ac Dont give your ?
orders to Lightning Rod AgenU when yon can
cet better work done at lower figures hero at . '

home. Call on us for Builders' Hardware of every -

description. ' . ' ' J
ALDERMAN. TLANNEB A CO.. -

Dealers la Hard ware, Tim ware, Ao., r ",anl4tf Wilmington, N. C. -

Notice.
TTJB WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR TBIENDS .

Y Y and customers that we nave . removed to -

No. 6 Market street, next to our eld stand, .

where we are prepared to CD all orders for fine --

custom work. t ,
KerpecUtUly.

au!4tf ROeZSMANM A bTERNBERGXH. -- .

Grocers
FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TOWILL ns their orders for Wrapping Paper. .

Bags. Twine. Writing Paper, Ink. Peas. Pencils.
Slates. Blank Books, aad all kinds of Sobooi"
Goods. Remember, WX ARE NOT TO BE UN- - '

DERSOLD. FnoestosuiteveryDoay. .

au 14 tf C. W. YATES.: - ;

For Comfort. :J
DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENJ, ALLrpnoSE

sixes, prevents moequitoes, Ac. Also Fly Trspe'.
of the best qnalby, aad Fiahisg Tackle a
specialty. All for sale lew by. r .

GEO. A. TSCE. r

an 14Ztf t3 Donth Front BU

Atkinson & Hanning'o
Insnrauice Xtooitu; : ::S

t
HO. 118 NORTH WATER STREET, ;

"intcalngrteaU W. CV " v

Fire, lariis ail Iife.-.Ccniai:-
: ft

Aggregate Capital Represented Over XWlfiCQfir

1887 New Crop; 1887
fjLimiP SXXD, ALL VARIETrX TROM KrVT

CROP, lost reeetveq and fof tale very low. Coun-
try orders solicited.. . ' J. H. HARTJTN.

z ' ' - - ' Drucrist and fceedrman,- - .
an 14 tf ' ' C" -- , - Bew Xaraei,

eoUc, regulates the bowels, and rrres rest, heaoh
and oomtort to mother and child. We beHere tt
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, ta all
earns of DYSENTERY and D1ARRHCEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teeth tag or
any other eanse. Full directions for nsmg will
accompany each bottle. None gennine vnleesUbe
fao simile ot CURTIS A PERKINS is on the out.
aide wrapper. Bold tor all Medicine Dealers.

. ascents a bottle, .v v ., y-- .. .
- - . .

Turn to the right 1 - , : . - :$2,857.04:- -,penters have employment, u - wm oe
-. ...

-- ' t -


